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MAMMA! GIVE ATO STOP BAD COUGHjCLAaXON CASCARET QUICK.
LOOK AT TONGUEON VOCATIONAL TRAINING

SOOTB DT. IBnlTATKD TH BOAT WITH
FAKMINT TUr. CATS TBI OLD

, FASHIONED COl'CB BEMEDY
18 THE BEST Don? you see your child is

HAVE DARK HAIR
AND'LOOK YOUNG

Nobody cbTI1 when you
Darken Gray Faded Hair

(

with Sare Tea. ,

Grandmot&er kept her hair beautiful-
ly darkened, glossy and attractive with
a brew of Bsge Tea and Sulphur.
Whenever her hair took on that doll,
faded r streaked appearance, thia
aimpl mlztura was applied with wond-
erful affect. By asking at any drug

tor for "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur

bilious, fevtiriah, aick,
constipated?Commissioner JDf- - Education Thoroughly In Sym

pathy WitrTThe Practipca 0 Swiss School-
master Whom Napoleon Scorned Relieve , little-- stomach, liver

and bowels with
candy cathartic.

rtlladelphlaB. Marrow ta
Compound," yon will get a largo bottle

We are old that tho M ttaw rsiitls are
beat and tnrariahty aoateia lea harmtal yat
better awdkiiM than tha which ar ta M
today. Thi bains ao. andoehSedly tho IoUw
in old fashioned rseips which Is auick acV
1ns will be watooWMd by asany aa, than ssssn

to ba a res-al- epidemic of coach at the
vrreeot tim. Boca from yedr drear 1

ounce Parmint (dosblo atranatb. tak thi
honw and add to it a quarter pint of hat water
and ounce of granulated usr. sUr antil
dissolved. Tak 1 taMcapnonful four timas a
day. No mora rackioar your what body wKh
a eourh. Cloavcd acatril should open, mtt
passas-- e of your head should clear and your
breathin bvcam ay. i'ermint ayrap is
pteaaant to tak. aaay ta prepare aad aaeht
littta Kvery penoa whs baa a stubborn aouah.
hard sold or catarrh in any form abovJd 4ee
.hi prascriptioa a trials Adv.

od from' tho master himself, as did Carl
Bitter, th geographer.

"Ths training sf th whole man was
th first principle of Pestalozzi' sy-
stemtraining going along with infor-
mation, skill and knowledge. In hia
youth, largely through the influence of
Rousseau, tha SwisxPreaeh philosopher,
he came to think that the methods of
popular education were wholly aad radi-
cally wrong. Society was not U be
Composed in the future of professor,
lawyers, doctor and preachers. No so-

ciety of that kind bad ever existed
Most men, as always, since the dawn of
civilization, were to be farmers? shep-herd- s,

rchardists and mechanics.
."Why not get them ready in child-

hood, Pestalozzi asked, for the lives they
mean to follow! I told a young teacher
once," Dr. Clayton continued,) "that it
was well for her to remember that most
of her pupils would follow in the foot-
steps of their fathers and mothers.

"Oh, don't say that," ahe exclaimed
la horror. 'I hops many of them will
go to india as mMsionarics.'

."The ideas of Pcntalozr.i were adopted
slowly," Dr. Cbuton went on to say,

hut at lat were accepted throughout
Central Europe. They have crossed the
Atlantic ni are making headway in
many parts of this country. I believe
in them and in what-- call a democracy
of education that will prepare each boy
for what be can do the bent.

"The time is coming, 1 feel certain,
when nobody will look down on any-
body elnc and no one will eringe In the
presence of another liecause of tho silly
belief that occupations are graded as to
their respectability. Who is tho most
Important "Vnnn on a rnilway train, the
conductor, the engineer or the fireman t
It takes all three, as I know, fi carry
me from Washington to New York. And

begin with iU children. I replied that
your question, answered itself and then
called to mind soma facts from our own
history to prove th truth of my stato-me-

I mif-- have taken ' you to
Switzerland and shown yen what haa
beta accomplished in that country by
a practical system of education for the
young. .,.";

Switzerland, with only 8,745,000 In-

habitants and in area no larger thaa
ur own State of Maryland, Ielawar.

and Bhode Island, is on of tha richest
countries in the world. It', is without
natural resources. Jt has no harbors or
shipping. Its winter ar ala months
wing. Aa eighth of it surfs is per-- ,

petually eovered with lew aad snow.

Th Ststno la Geneva.
"Why, man. for man, it I one of the

wealthiest nations on earth The statue
in Geneva of Johsnn Helnrich Prsta-losi- i

answers th question. On hand
of the status is oa the bead of a little
barefoot boy; the other hand is on the
head of a little girl. At th base of
the statue, ' cut in marble, are these
words: "To our Father, Pestalostl All
fer others; nothing for himself.'

Do yon .attribula Germany effi-

ciency to PehUlosiif Dr. ClaJrton waa
aakrd.

"I do," be answered, "although edu-

cation in Germany wa compulsory be-

fore anything was known there of
and his method. Saxony heard

of him through his published story an.l
sent sn expert to Switzerland to inves-

tigate his work. Pestalozzi's novel.
Which he called Odenhnrdt and Gertr
ein Buch fur das Voik or in EngliKb,

Lienhardt and Gcrtrdde, a Book for the
People, showed what a goodvwoman
could accomplish.

"The heroine of the story, by Ler in-

dustry, common sense, frugality and
kindness, changed a family and then a
village. Festalozzi idea about teach-

ing spread all through Central Europe
and had a profound influence in Ger- -

, Record.
The great Kapoleom blundered. Swa-Ua- n

as he would oxoa and Jeal-Ugt- a

countries as if they were plan-tatlon-

he told Pestaloaxi that aa had

a time to trifle away ever the alphabet

Paataloui. thought Napoleon, was no

ore Una a 8wias .chool teacher He

not know thai e friendly little
mL frwe the shoreof the Laj f
Jfomfeaatol was the wiliest and moat bril-

liant drills aster in Europe the mar-aaa- ll

Indeed, of embryonto battalions

ui brigades aad of armies marching

award to conquest.
- "What," Peetalotat would ask, "is

that boyw aptitude!" To be a tailor t
L-I- Ta tta nhllnannhv

v.. jr
? "TV

"
?
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of ' thu old-tun- e recipe, improved, by
the addition . of other ingredient, all
ready to m, for about fiO cents. Thia
ahnple mlsture can be depended opon
to reatora natural cplor and beauty to
the hair. . -

A n downtown druggist aaye
ererybody naee Wyeth'i Sage and Sul-

phur Componad now because it darkena
aa aaturally and evenly that nobody eaa
tell it has been applied it'a eo easy to
use, too. .Jfou simply dampen a comb or
soft brunh and draw it through your
hair, taking oae strand at a time. By
morning the gray hair disappears; after
another application or two, it la restored
to its natural color and. looks glossy,
toft, and beautiful. This preparation is
a delightful toilet requisite. It is not
Intended for the cure, mitigation or pre-
vention of disease. Adv.

Xxnea aaaas nun v r-- -

many, Holland. Denmark, aad Switzer-
land. Little was dons before his. day
to test the developing theory of educa-
tion. He reduced ths theory to prac-
tice. '

TeMalorzi, a Swim of Italian blood,"
Pr. Claxlon went on to say, "showed,
among other things, that to penaion a
man at the expense of the governmaxtt
war to make him more--. helpless than
he would be were he to earn his own
living. He taught solfrespeet,

and selfreliance.
Frobel Was HI PapIL

"For 20 years Pestaloizi taught and
toiled on the shores of th Lake of
Neufehatel. Hundreds of people visited

Listless, neevish. feveriah 'lunl..
Little stomach aick, breath sour aad
tongue coated. Mamma, you must act
now or vour littln nna will K ...I .l.b
soon. Gt't a box of Cascaret at
the drug store, give a whole Cascaret "
sny tim. Casearrts are harmless aad '

children love this candy cathartic whieh '
stimulates the little liver, rhsni the '
thlriv fM git V.....-- 1. . ,

hia School, among them Madame do
Stuel anil Talleyrand. Friedrich Frobel, unseen section men make the track ut'e.

Attacks on the School.
. ... ..- An eloquent minister ea t flu a

- - " - iw.cu sus awrwp i
ens tho poor, sick stemnch in a few!

vhn estimated kindergartens, or play
for children between the age

of 3 and 7,' learned Festaloszi' moth- - church in ero weather if the sexton hours..

PHILANDER P. CLAXTON

alvi 4 by tha writer of this article.
"Your question, he replied, "seems

to answer itself automatically. All
things begin with the children of a na-
tion Intelligence, eolf control, virtue,
common sense, industry, and capability,
Nature teaches that lesson. 'First the
blade,' we were told years ago, 'then
the car and then the full rorn in the
ear.' Frobel, the great teacher, said that
the gardner bestows the greatest care
oa his young plants.

habitually lets the fire go out. ' Nor can

it was mors honorable as well as pa-

triotic to ba the father of a bravo and
capable soldier than of aa Inept laweyr,
though tha soldier died from a bullet

la his youth aad the lawyer lived to
bn'taiea score aad ten.

Vocational training" is now the

ehrase by which Pestalontd ta Interpret-

ed. It ia old bi Central Europe, but

new in the United BUtea Bedneed to

a single word, its definition is prepar-daea- s

preparedaese for the individual

the family, the community and the na-

tion.
Why should a dull aad discouraged

tlargymaa' preach to a slumbering

eharea when he eaa ploy aad narrow,
reap aad husk eathuaiaatleally and ex-

cellently aad bay shoes and clothing for
his wife aad children! Thus Pesta-leix- i

taught aad hia idea has been
aught up by Americans of the twen-

tieth eeatury. Pestaloral would have
baited the clergyman ere he began the
atndy of theology and turned him face-war- d

toward the waiting country.
The United Rates Chamber of Oom-mer-

a host of 800000 driving men,

anergtking cities aad States, from coast

t aeaat and from the frontier of Can

Mothers know that Cascaret g act and
act thoroughly and that they cure th '.

little folka right up. tascarets is best '
laxative for men, women and children.1'
They never gripe nor sicken. (Adr.)

a coin et. lit Kcxtou tlo much business if
the mr.ii in the pulpit is dull, narrow
and l.alf asleep. I ailmirs a first-rat-

carpenter, but sympathize with a sec-
ond rate lawyer. The carpenter found
his j ib. The lawyer didn't. Vocational

Relieves Serious Case
1 of Chronic Constipation

"It. has jdso been discovered," Df. '
Claxton said, "that our high school '
hare failed because pupils leaving them
luive learned nior about Julius Caesar
than of Jane Addams and Senator Bev- -'

'

eridge. Well, I am working tdward th
day when everybody in our grammar
schools shall receive a high,-schoo- l adu- -

cation. Our plan, for those who are
compelled to work, is to have two bovs

STOMACH AGONIES

DUE TO POISON
On Dose of Remedy Sweepe Psla Away

Haadreda of Thousands Restored

"A scrub sapliug will never make a
nobis oak. This country was dedicated
to liberty, righteousness and education.
When the bell at Philadelphia rang out
its defiance to England and its king,
thcrs were schools and churches 'every-
where. A nation cannot be efficient
without education and education starts
with the young. Afterwards, it is the
sum of ons's experiences.

"If I had the regulation of the peo-

ple I would have them go to school for
70 years; there or four hours a day for
40 years and thereafter two or three
times a week until they died. Then
there would be actual efliciency to tlie
full measure of ability, An increaxe
of knowledge means an increase of
prosperity. The wealth-producin- pow-

er of the people is In the exact propor-
tion to their education.

"An educated people living on a rock
in the middlo of an ocean would lay
their . hands on the . raw materials of
other people and make them into the
finished product and become rich.
Wealth and civilisation are inseparable.
I am almost willing to say that wealth
and happiness, not for tho individual,
but for a nation, are also inseparable.

A Bane Plea for Wealth.
"I shall not condemn wealth until

every frugal and industrioua family in
the United States has a home of its
own, with a garden in which there are
flower and trees. I want to see ever)
hovel torn down. There should be
wealth enough so thet no woman or
child is hungry or in rags,

"Much needs to be donu in this coun-
try. Roads, liberating millions of our
people from the tyranny of mud and
Its isolation, should be built and our
cities and villages should be made beau-
tiful. Wealth alone can do this work
and wealth must come through educa-
tion. The educated man puts a huriuss
oa a river and it turns wheels and
gives thousands of other men employ-
ment.

"Educated men drive tunnels throuirh

!

i V ivm;k

training will prevent tho mistakes that
are filling the trades and professions
with workers who lo not fit into ths
places they are vainly arriving to oc-

cupy.
' I don't, want less education but more

of it. The material progress of a na-
tion, as I have pointed out, is in pro-
portion to the education of its citizens.
It has been so in all history. Switzer-
land, nollaud lind Scotland are,, rela-
tively, more prosperous than Germany,
which has been kept b:ick because of
the burden put upon it by mi immense
standing army. Armies and progress
don't go together. The hjouey spent on
the military and usval establishments of
the United States would' feed and clothe
6,000,000 children. And send them to
school."

"You know, of course," the inter-
viewer rerriarked to Dr. (la iton, "that
fault has been found with the public
schools t"

"And I reply," he answered, "by say-
ing that within" 40 years the puMie
schools of the United State hnvs edu-

cated out of greater or less illiteracy
90,000,000 American citizens. At the
same time the public schools have ret
dueed tho illiteracy of the white peo

for the same job, whether the job is in
a factory or a store. The boy, then,
who works in the morning ran, go 'to
school in the afternoon, and the oa
who goe to school in the morning eaa
work in the'afternoon. '!

"I agree with one of our earlier'
Presidents when he told Congress In a
message that a Democratic guveiwraent,
in a Republic like our own, without in
telligenee must be a farco or a tragedy,
anil perhaps both." ',

JAMES B. MORBOW.

. You rant alwa- - judge a woodchop!
per by bis axe. . . ;

Dr. CaJdweWs Syrup Pepsin

Corrects Condition That
Seemed Hopeless.

After suffering from ehronie consti-

pation until aba waa SO run down she

was unable to do any kind of work.

Miss H. A. Frees, 209 Adams St., Day

ton, Ohio, obtained a bottle of Dr. Cald
well's Syrup Pepein and used it with
such gratifying reaults that she con-

tinued the treatment and has written to
Dr. Caldwell that.her condition is sgain
normal, and that ahe wants to recism-men-

Syrup Pepsin to everyone' who
suffers with constipation.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is--a com-

bination ot simple laxative herbs with
pepsin, gentle in its action and free
from griping or other pain or discom-

fort. It contain no opiate or narcotic
drug, and, while acting readily on the
most stubborn case of inactive bowels,
is absolutely safe for the tiniest babe,
so that it is the ideal family laxative
aad should be kept on hand in every
household for use when needed.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup, repsin costs
only fifty cents a bottle and is sold 'in
drug stores everywhere. To avoid

and ineffective substitute be

I

iMissHAFrcwlfflP'
m -

ada to ws eagv - wiuithrough the veil that separates the pres-

ent from the hereafter, has accepted
and proekUmsd Peatalozsi's doetrins,
knowing little, possibly, of PestsJoixl,

"" Trade War Coming.
A terrible war Is coming, soma proph-

et are saying, a war with commodities
In plaoe of eannoa. Nation la a bat-

tle with nation, weaponed not with

rinse, flying machines and bombs, but
with plows, reapers, lathes, retorts, cru-

cible aad furnaces. Therefore, prepe-ratlo- a

aaast begin with farms, milla and
hop Instead of at armories aad gun

fart erica.
ltea are to do tha fighting, as of yoss,

and they must be trained, aa In the
past. Pestalonl would take them while
they wore children, discover them and
then develop them Into a cohesive aad
highly capable prod active host. This
he did for Germany, through the In-

strumentality of disciples, who under-
stood aad adopted hi educational pol-

icy. Aad Praaea I suffering today
Napoleon turned his . back and

walked away.
No one, perhaps, en this side of the

Atlantic, traaalate Pestalosai with
greater ideuity af purpose aad feeling
than does Philander Priestly Clazton,
tha brilliant United States Commissioa-e- r

of Education.'
"Do yon belters that a aatlonl eff-

iciency .begins with it children ha was

Bfarr! Wonderful Remedy is unit, any
ether. It sweep the Bile and Poisonous Ca-
tarrhal Accretions from the Byvtem. Soothes
aad allar inflammation la the Intestinal
Tract the aauee of serioss aad fatal ail.
anaata. toek as ' Gall Stones. Append id Ue, ple of the country from 12 per cent to

sure you get Dr. Caldwell's tvrup Pep-

sin. See that a fiu'sinjilo of Dr. Cahl-well'- s

signature and his portrait appear
nu the yellow carton in which the bottio
is packed. A trial bottle, free of charge,
can be obtained by writing to Dr. W. II,
Caldwell, 453 Washington 8t Monti
cello, Illinois.

3 per cent; and within 60 .years nave
reduced tho illiteracy among the lies-r-

oe more, than P5 per cent to about
29 per cent!

A rata Indication Cancer and Ulcers of UN
BtosnaA and intestines. Yellow Jamaica,
Coastlpation, Gastritis, Anto. Intoxication, eta.,
eta. la every locality there are rratefol aaa-- mountains and gathsr np waste products
pis wba awe their complete leuiiaij to MarT'a
Weaderfol' Ranadr. Thoosaada 'say tt k
saved them from the knlfa. The moat thor
ough iiyitaoMlmncar known. Contain no
alaoaol r kahitformins dru. FRK book.
lea Stosaath Ailmanta. Addraa Geo. H.

snd make the desert blossom and hear
fruit. Jwo-third- s of ths wealth cre-
ated fn the United States during the
last 40 years can be directly traced to
the work done in our public schools. I
do not hesitate to aay that no institu-
tion at any time in the history of the
world has achieved so much for human-
ity as have ths public schools of the
United States within the same 40 years.

"You asked if a nation's efficiency

Btayr,' Mf. Oiamlat, Chlcss. Batter yat.
aotaln s sottl f Mayr Wondarfol Kamedy
from F, W. Parker Drag Co Galloway
Dm Ca or aay reliable drural t, who will
rafuad your maaey if It fail. (Adv.)

RHEUMATISM AND INDIGESTION.
Practically all physicians and medical

writers are agreed that there if a elose
relationship botween Indigestion, and
Rheumatism. This view i'4 substantia
ted by the fact that Shivar Sfefiag Water, giiratiQainau

MOTHER! LOOK AT

TOllG
sana

which is probably the best Ann-n- n

mineral water for Dyspepsia a4d Indi-
gestion, relieves Bheumatism and the
Kheumatoid diseases, such as Oout, Sci-
atica, Neuralgia and Nervous Headache.
All of these diseases ars probably re
lated and all are probably due in whole President Woodrow Wilson

Washington, D. C, Monday, March 5, 1917

or in part to imperfect digestion or to
imperfect assimilation of food. Physicia-
ns- who have studied this water and
who have observed its effects in their
practice believe that it relieves these
maladies by rendering the 'digestion
complete and perfect and thereby pre
vea'lnc the formation of those poisons
which inflame the joints and irritate the
nerves, and also by eliminating, through
the kidneys, such poisons as havs al-
ready been formed.

Th followins letter are Intmatina- - In thia
eoniwetioB. - Dr. Craaby, a south Carolina phy-
sician, writ : "1 turn tartad your Kprinx
Water In Mvaral af Rhruruatiam, Chronic
Indtnatkm. Kidney and Bladder Uoubla and
in Narvou and Sick Haadaehe and And that
K ha atd niotly In aach ca. and 1 bltv

t amA untlniiMul tar a n ,i I

Give "Califocnia Syrtip of Figs" If Cross, Feverish,

Sick, Bilious, Constipated They love it

Watch Children Now! Guard Against Colds, Grippe;

Sore Throat and SicknessKeeping
' Uver and Bowels Free from Poisons

$10.05via -$10.05
Southern Railway Systemtin, will produe a permanent euro. It will'

purify th olooa, raiiaw ocDiuiy, umuiftt jn
action of th Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, id- -

Special Pullman Sleeping Can will be operated from Raleigh and Durham on Sat-

urday, March3rd, also JSunday:MarcK 4th r

ins them In throwing" off all poisonous matter.
Dr. A rant of Savannah write : "I nffmd

for year with a meat assravatad fora af
stomach disorder and consulted a. numbar of
ur hast local physician warit to

and consulted apacialiata tbrn and (till I was
not benefited. t had about daspatrwd f totn
when I becan to uaa Shivar Bprina Water and
la a short tim wa eurad."

Mr. Rhodes of Virainla writs "Plana
nd sns ten salloaa of Shivar tpria Water

quickly. I want It for Rhaumatuss. I kaew
of Mvaral who war eurad at Rhoimattsm with
this water.

Editor Connlnrham writes i TH water has
don more tood than any SMdldna I ha ever
taksn for Rheumatism. Ass ntiriy fraa from
sain.

Mr. sfcClam of Booth Carolina writs "My
wtf baa bran a rufforar Cross Rhraaaathna and
after driakins twenty sal Ion of your Minora!
Water wa entirety sored af ths horrihls dia-.-"

Mr. Carter lef Virginia write ( "Mr. Car-t- ar

baa bad ntarred iotnta apoo bar hands,
eaoeed by Rhnmatiam. Shivar Sarltyr Water
rsoMvwd wy trace of ttj. rlaraot. Th
water to simply xeellont- -

If Ton suffer with Kheumatlsm, or

Leave Raleigh .7:00 p.m.
Leave Durham fltOO-pa-n.

Arrive Washington .... . . . .... . 7: 00 a.m. following morning

Round trip tickets for this occasion will be on sale March and for trains
scheduled to arrive Washington by noon March 5th. Tickets will be limited re-

turning to reach original starting point by midnight of March I Oih, 1 9 1 7, or by de-

positing ticket in Washington and payin g a fee of $1 .00 final return limit will be
extended to April 10th, 1917.

-7 '" "
.

' ' ' ' '''- -
,

Make Your Sleeping Car Resenrations in Advance,

For detailed information, sleeping car reservations,-etc.- , ask Southern Ry., agents

or addreaa, J. O. JONES. .

v
" Traveling Passenger Agent, Raleigh, N. C

.. '

with any chronic disease, mecept the
tuaraate offer below by signing your
same. Clip and mail to the ,.

Shivar Spring, '" ;

Box 91 b, Bheitoa, a ...
Oentlemea: I aeeept your gnaraate

offer aad. enclose herewith two dollar
fnr ttm --allons (two a demi
johns) f Shivar Spring Water. I agree
to giv the water, a fair trial la ac-

cordance with instruetion which yon
will send, and tf I derive no benefit yon

re to refund th prle la foil upon re-

ceipt of th two empty demijohns, watch
vs.

move out of the bowels, aad yon have a
well, playful child again. A thorough
"inside cleansing' is oftime all that is
necessary. It should be the ftrrt treat-
ment givon in any sickness.

Beware of eounterfleit fig syrups. Ask
your druggist for a bottle of
"California 8yrup"of Figs," which has
full directions for babies, children of
all ages aad for grown-u- p : plainly
printed on. the bottle. See that Is 1

mads by th "California Fig Syrup Com',
pany." Doat merTAy ask .for Syrup of
Figs, but ask for "California Syrup of

I agro to-- rotura. praBpuj,.,,,

i A laxativs today saves a sick child
tomorrow. Children' simply will not
take the time from play to empty their
bows la, which become clogged up with
wast, liver get tluggish; stomach sour.

Look at 4he ; tongue, mother I If
coated, --a yos child is liatleaa. cross,
fevorish, breath bad, rsstban, doesn't
eataeartily fall of cold or has sore
throat or any ether children ailment,
giv a teaspooaful of "California Syrup
of Tigs," then doat worry, because it
la perfectly harmless, and in a few
hoor all this eoastipatioa poison, lour
ThUo aai fermsating wast will gently

Nam

Pes Of flee ....
Kxprtm Offie

VFig, eraember, "California." Adr.l Adr.
s


